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HUTBURSTS OE EVERETT TRUE i

DAILY MARKET INEVVS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated

'and '.

'

: APRICOTS 4 f

Extra Good Table Fruit, No. 2 1-- 2 Size Cans

2 CANS 45c 6 CANS $1.30
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 packages ..... , 85c '

Diamond W. Currants, 3 pounds 85c ;

Fresh Country Lard, 5 pounds $1.20
Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1 gallon.... $1.25 x

1-- 2 gallon ...... 65c --
;
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sanitary trocery.
' 221 East Court St.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871

1ltw Wwkrr at Portland
"'"II ana mulct Nioniljr

IK th 126 r.f livo.tnnk r,

t'rd tt North Portland alleys ovr
ftwiday, n loads were for direct nhlp-li-

to killers at ouwlde points, and
inn inn tiitiic nrr. mors

Were in in rr... inn-- aui
wsrs ibout steady, and sheep steady!
to niithcr.

., In the hog alleys at North Portland
fnom of the early trading In tons was

l a decllno of 25e, with dales hitting
111.75 but one lot went to an extreme
mark of 11.S, or lfc below the top
of Inat Saturday, No change waa
allow n In pigs.

Monday morning offering In the
wlne divMun were slifthtly tielcrw the

totals of a week aro, but the trade
here waa Inclined to bear down on
valuta.

' (General hog market range:
...Prime mixed fll.00$ 11.75

Kmooth heavy 10.75 11.25
Hough heavy 7.5009.75

, Fat'plga 10.00011.00
I'eedrr piga 9.00W11.00

, Karly trading In the cattle division
.. of the North Portland market Monday

morning waa just about steady. There
were aome good steers available bui
top tows and were scarce and the bulk
0 the stock offered was of medium to
foor grade.

General cattla market range:
r Choice steers $ 1.50 9.25
, Goud to choice steers ... 8.00 8.50
, Fair to good steers 6.50 7.50
. Common to fair steers.. 6.50 ? S.50
. Choioa cows and hetfers 7.00 7.50

Oood to choice cows and
h filters (.230 7.00

, Medium to rood cows and
- heifers 5. 500 C.Ob
- fair to medium cows and
. heifers 6.00 S.50
-- Common cows, heifers. . . 4.00 S.oo

Cannrs 2.500 3.56 j

.Hulls 4.509 5.50
Choir dairy calves 1J.0O 1S.O0

t Bast light calves ....... 10.00 3 11.00
CbcJoa feeders (.50 7.25

-- Fair to good feeders .... 5.75 .7t
at edtam light calves .... 9.01 0 10.00

, Wiih a run of t31 head in the al--

leys over Sunday, the market for sheep
and lambs showed a good tone - at
Xorth Portland Monday morning. No
change was shown in early sales in

; the 'lamb division, but a general ad- -

vance was1 forced for mutton, yearlings
Climbing to $8.25, wethers, 57 ano
ires 84.50.
General sheep market range:

East of mountain lambs 8 9.50 10.50
Willamette valley lambs 9.00 9.50
Cull lambs 5.00 COO
Feeder lambs 6.00 7.00
Wethers 6.50 7.00
Tearlings 7.000 8.25
Km '. ... 1.00 4.50
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DR. MICHAEL HA1M1SCH

Dr. Michael Hatmlsch, (2. the
new president of Austria, Is a

n Socialist writer. His
job Is to set League 'of Nations
consent to unite Germany and
Austria or Snd tome other way
oat of the economic stagnation
,that is keeping the Austrian peo-
ple near starvation and. dependent
upon charity.

Variable Gains In
Industrial SimialitJcs

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. (A. P.)
Variable gains among industrial utill- -

ties and specialties, particularly those
under professional control, and mod-- i
erate reactions in the rails measured

extent of today's dull and
!the stock market

of 535,000 shares represented
the smallest dealings in several weeks.

Financial and Industrial happenings
over the week-en- d were still of a con-
fusing character.

Western points reported further de-

crease in railway tonnage and a slug- -

'gish investment market but aadvices
from more remote sections in the west
and southwest indicated a pronounced
turn for the better in general business
and credit conditions.

The foreign exchange market was
strong, especially continental European
rates. French, Belgian, Italian, Dutch,
German and Spanish h remittances reg-
istered material gains.

Money quotations were unaltered, all
the day's call loans being made at 5

per cent with a stiffening of outside

TARIFF BILL PROMISES
.

Income Tax -

Holding Your Wheat !

What should, the farmer do about hia wheat?
By all means open up books on the Inventory, Basis
and make the return showing wheat on hand as in--
come for 1920. Do not let it go until next year and .

have a double shot of income. ".
- We will open up these books and keep them for 1

you. 1 This will save you money on your Income Tax. ,;

It will give you a permanent business record. It will :,

take' the grief qut of your Income Tax. '.'
, '. ' 4 : 4 - , I

A 'Treasury Decision dated Dec. 27th, 1920, and
just received, permits the farmer to make his return ''
on the Inventory Basis. He may also go back and
make adjusted returns for past years on the Inven-
tory Basis. This will be an advantage to the average V

farmer. : , '

Come in and let us explain thie in detail. " t

'.'.'! ' ' "
..

.' ; ;

Cosper Accounting Co.
"" ' STAXG1ER BITIjDINO

Press Reports

quotations. Mors funds wero offered
for two and three months at 6 ) per
cent and interior banks were buyers of
mercantile paper.

The demand for bonds was irregular
with uncertainty of tone, especially in
.he foreign divisions, where French Is-

sues eased. liberty bonds1 wero active
and mostly substantially hixher. Total
ales, par value, 113,850,000.. Old C.

bonds were unchanged on call.

Vrslstiuit Kxport lnimiul
.ends to YVhcnt Advance

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Persistent ex-

port demand led to a material advance
today In wheat values. Prices closed
strong, 2 Si to S He net higher, with
March 1.76 to 1.76 Vi and May 1.69 Vi.

to 1.69 H. Corn gained 8 to le, and
oats a shade to ' c. Provisions finish,
ed from 10c decline to 0c advance.

1ient prices had an upward slant,
with but few brief exceptions. Ger-
many and Italy were said to be purch-
asing and Germany was credited with
having bought 1,600,000 bushels Sat-
urday, but knowledge of the amount
of business done today was withheld.

A feature was European bidding for
wheat shipments as far ahead as
April. Dullish sentiment was also en-
couraged by the return of the emer-
gency tariff bill to the senate and by
denial of gossip that 70,000.000 bushels
of wheat had been omitted from the
United States' visible supply statement.

Corn And oats sympathized with
wheat notwithstanding that receipts of
corn continued.

Provisions as a rule were higher,
lard stocks showing a smaller Increase
than expected. '

Frisco Mnrkct Receipts
Milling Wheat 2.03 3.05.

SAN FRANCISCO, an. IS Re-
ceipts Flour 2216 qrs.; barley 4173
centals; oats 760 centals; beans 3033
sacks; corn 1270 centals; potatoes
5233 sacks; hay 362 tons; livestock
2400 head; lemons and oranges 600
boxes; hides 57 rolls.

Wheat milling 2.8o(g3.05; feed 2.75
03.05; oats red feed 1.50 1.75; rye
nominal; barley spot feed 1.50L55;
shipping 1.65 S 1.90; corn white Egyp-

tian 2.752,85; red milo 2.00 2.05.
Hay wheat fancy 20.0021.00; tame

cat 17..00 19.00; wild oat lO.OOfii
15.00; barley 12.00ffil5.00; alfalfa
17.00020.00: stock 10.00W14.00.

Naval Wan ges 2.00 4.00c lemons
2.00 3.50; lemonettes 1.50(8)2.00
grape fruit new crop 1.50 2.50; Ari- -

xona 4.004.35; limes 1.25 1.75; tan-

gerines 2.50 4.00; apples Bellflowers
nominal; Newtons 1.25 2.85; pears
Winter Nellls nominal; bananas 8 10.

Kansas city Cattle
Stendy to 23 Cents Ijowcr

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 18. Cattle
1.680; beef steers steady to 25c lower,
early sales 7.00 9.00; Bhe stock most-

ly steady; spots weak on better grades;
good and choice 6.00 7.00; good heif-

ers 7.00 7.60; canners and bulls
steady; good canners 2.25; calves
steady to strong; top vealers 12.00;
stockers and feeders Aeady to strong;
1,000 pound Texas steers J8.85.

Sheen 1 no- - sheeo and lambs fully
steady; wethers 6.25; ewes 6.25; lambs
10.90.

Pest Hogs $11.50 to $19.00"'-Prim- e

Steers $8.75 to $9.25.
SEATTLE, Jan. 18. Hogs Re-

ceipts 851. Prime 11.50(9112.00;
smooth heavies 10.50 11.50; rough
heavies 8.509.00; pigs 9.0011.00.

Cattle Receipts 590. Strong.
Prime steers 8.759.25; medium to
choice 7.008.25; common to good
6.00 7.00; best cows and heifers 7.00

7.50; medium to choice 5.506.50;
common to good 4.00 5.00; bulls 4.00

6.00; calves light 11.0012.50;
heavies 6.007.00.

Seattle Feed Market
Range $6 to $39.

SEATTLE, Jan. 18. City delivery;
Feed Scratch feed $61 per ton; feed
wheat 863; all grain chop 851; oats
149; sprouting oats 854; rolled oats
$51; whole corn $47; cracked corn $49;
lolled barley $50; clipped barley $55;
milled feed $39; bran $39.

Hay Alfalfa $27 per ton; double
compressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy
$49; eastern Washington mixed $35.

Oregon1 Prunes ll14',i.
lvaporatcd Apples Dull

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. Evaporated
apples dull; Californias 7 to 8; stato
610A.

Prunes firm: Californias 417;
Oregons 11 14.

Peaches dull; standard 16; choice
18; fancy 18 21V4.

Do This In

National lift Week
THE MORE CAREFUL YOU ARE

10 BUY THE BEST COAT, THE"

MORE CERTAIN YOU WILL BE TO

Ekss and nutter
IjCh White ShcUs 57c

SEATTLE, Jan. 1 8. Eggs Select
local ranch, white shells 57c; pullets
52c.

Butter City creamery, ' in cubes,
46c; bricks or prints 47c; seconds, in
Cubes 44c; bricks 45c; country cream
ery extras, cost to jobbers, in cubes,
43; storage nominal. -

London Wool Auction Quiet
And Irices

London, Jan. 18. (A. P.) At the
wool auction sales, 11,330 bales were
offered today. Trading was Quiet and
prices unchanged, although slightly re.,
duced selling limits allowed for the
absorption of the larger portion of the
medium cross breds.

Hop Market Dull
Hides and Wool Vnchanged

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. (A. P.)
Hops dull; state 1920. 40 45; Paaciflc
Coast 1920, 32 '135; 1919, 3032.

Hides and wool unchanged.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (IT. P.)
Senator Phelan asked the senate to re.
consider the adoption of the resolu-
tion ordering the regular army cut to
a hundred and fifty thousand. A re-

jection motion by McKellar to table
Phelan's motion, lost, 26 to 45, indi-

cated the senate is willing to consider
again the wisdom of its pieVlous ac
tion. Indications that while an effort
will be directed to fixing the limit
higher Jhan a hundred and fifty thou-
sand, another would be to limit the ar-
my to a hundred thousand, t '

CORK, Jan. 18. Serious disorders
'

followed the shooting yesterday in
which two detectives were wounded.
The disorders occurred while a cuo'd
was dispersing from a football match
and parties of police were trying to
clear the streets. Twelve .persons
were wounded during .promiscuous
firing, while excise Officer Pring was
killed .by a stray shot from a passing
lorry. He had come to. his home for;

the week end and was walking with
I is brother and sister. .' ,

Your Head

BUY

JAJrt'ARY 17TH TO JAMARY 22--

INtMSIVE. '

It was during an epidemic of cxtravaeance prWa-- I
rot in the American Colonies, which prompted

BciiJ. Franklin to preach economy and thrift. These
same conditions of reckless living and spending are
prevailing throout the nation today. Ix-- t loose un-
bridled and tlie nation would crnmble ami fail, as
much so as a community, a family or an individual' will fail when sloth, pump and procrastination
rxii.

Poor Rkjiard said: The way to wealth is as plain
an tlie way to nuu-ke- t. It depends on two words:
induirfry and frugality. Ifftf

i Wwyil

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (A. rep-

resentation of the Fordney emer-
gency tariff bill to the senate tomor-
row by the finance committee will
launch what promises to be a long
fight. Hours of discussion and many
amendments awutt the measure and
the outcome is' admitted doubtful
The house ways snd means commmtt- -
tee this week will continue its hear
ings on permanent tariff revision.

Other affairs awaiting senate ac
tion include motions to reconsider
passage of tho Polndexter anti-strik- e

bill and the resolution to stop recruit-
ing until the army is reduced to 160,-00-

'

Debate on the bill for federal reg-
ulation of the meat Industry will be
resumed Tuesday. The bill Is to be
voted upon January 24.

Hearings on the Johnson lmmlgra
tion bill are to be closed Tuesday by
the senate immigration committee,
Commissioner General of Immigration
Caminetti, who arrived yesterday
from Europe, will be the last witness
heard.

The Calder bill for regulation of the
coal Industry is to be taken, up Tues-
day by the senate manufacturers
committee.

Repeal of war time laws is to be
pressed tomorrow by the senate Judl
clary committee, which plans to rt

out the house repeal resolution
with an amendment continuing the
fond and oil control law.

Final action this week on the Ror- -

aft resolution to initiate negotiations
with the principal naval powers for
reducing naval building programmes
is contemplated by the senate foreign
relations committee.

Appropriation bills and the con
sresslonal reappointment bill are the
principal measures before, the bouse.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
' Makes Food

Taste Good
creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieve
scrofula, catarrh, tho pains snd
aches of rheumatism and g'.vei
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
ir 'list the medicine you need now.
Bu'a pills help tine cathartlt

Dr. K. J. York, the Chinese Sp-
ecialist has spent years In study and

- research work, both In China and
this country, thus enabling him te
treat any acute and ohronlc disease

;Of men and women.
He uses only curative Chinese

roots and herbs as a means of treat-
ing diseases known to human be-

ings. i

These-remedl- cs have been used
for many generations and, have
been given credit by patients using
them. . . , ' ' . I .

Anyone who may be suffering
can call to see him.
K. A YORK OinMESB BtEDIGtNTE

CO.,
yo. 421 W. Rose St,

W alia walla. Wash. -

TReAmCTicariTKtioiid Bank
Peorileton, Oregon.

"Strongest
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I New Furniture I

vjaaniiiv-- asrvica

:ant
Prices

ImporlK v'f I 1 ' " ' ' ''

' .Alxj

Sank in Gastern Oregon'

accordingly low priced.

Hampton
COUNTS

Phone 548 E

1 We have ,just completed our inventory and have de-- 5

Cided to rnake a clean-u- p on some of our patterns and will
5. start on Reed Chairs and Rockers. You can see them in
5 $ur window, all priced in. large figures. ... They are uphold
S Stered in cretonne and tapestry and finished in old ivory
a enamel and frosted brown. " "

..

' Two Reed Chairs finished old ivory and upholstered
S

1 seat and back in cretonne, price, each $10.00.
One Reed Rocker to match above ...$11.00

5 Fibre Chair, finished in brown, upholstered seat and back
; . in tapestry ..... . 1 :"... $22.00

E Rocker'to match $22.00
5 Nice high back Rocker, upholstered in tapestry with
5 spring seat, finish frosted brown ...,$38.00

Reed Chair, upholstered in cretonne, finished in old ivory,
x . spring seat .". $27.00

jT '4 rw t i i ifi....

Announcemerit
Beginning Jan. 1st, 1921-Al- l

1921 BUICK cars will te equip-
ped with CORD TIRES. V

No change in Price.'
Model . Twenty One Forty Five Little Six

Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore., with
Cord Tires. '.4 - ' 1 .

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,

$2,366.29, with Cord Tires. ,

; Place your order now for .immediatede- -
livery. ; . ., - ,(.

' , ;.; tawijira
Oregon Motor Garage

Diatribntort
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Many'.othyj.Sn all finishes and

Cruikshank &
3;
x QUALITY

I 124428 C Webb St.

clillWij"""" h ... - -

'"

3 - i

Your Old Furniture taken In exchange as part payment on new.

I ' sUbert A. Oamblc, New Yorker, does long difficult.
tnsr&aauUlc&l problems t his head and speaks out the anxwar ai-- ,

moat mstantiy .Try H multiply a nunber of six figures by. itsetj
In your bea4f OaatbM Is koldint a card showing how tho averse
person doe tt to mnswr4 Uu one without pencil or panel la
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